
FADE TWO

ALVO DEPARTMENT

Joe Armstrong is on the sick list.! Mr. Ella Prouty and returned the
George Curyea

Friday.
John Murtey was in PlaUniouth

Thursday.
Je3ce Hardnock was a Lincoln visi-

tor Thursday.
Herbert Moore recently purchased

a new Ford Sedan.
Alfred Stroemer was in Wabash

"Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Johnson the jeweler, has mov-

ed to University Place.
J. A. Shaffer was a South Bend

visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.
A light snow fell here Friday

morning which covered the ground.
P. J. Linch, Doug Stevens and

Jas. Pilktngton autoed to Lincoln
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
friends at De Witt.

FOR SALE Spring wagon, near-
ly new. Prico $75.

AUGUST SPETII,
Alvo. Neb.

Rev. E. A. Knight exchanged pul-
pits last Sunday morning with Rev.
J. II. Fowler of Greenwood.

The Misses Irene Friend and Ella
Vincent attended the Orpheum the-
ater at Lincoln Tuesday night.

Mro. A. Hurlbert .of Greenwood is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Prouty and Mrs. Joe Armstrong.

. Mrs. E. L. Uptegrove and son,
Frank, left Thursday for a visit at
Portsmouth. Iowa, with relatives.

Fred Weaver of South Bend vis-
ited Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer.

Miss Alta Linch came in Friday
noon from Beatrice for a brief visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Linch.

Arthur Prouty came Jn Sunday
from Lincoln to visit his mother,

Best Mo. 1 barrel salt at

PER BARREL
atthe Lumber Yard!

I am your friend,

JQHM MURTEY,

Alvo, Nebraska
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From Saturday's
Two of the well known young peo-

ple of Louisville, Schraar-de- r
"and Miss Eula Urwin. sought

our city of Glenwood
and there had life's happiness
consumated. The young people se-

curing the necessary permit to wed
vi?ited the parsonage of the

church where the Rev.
Thomas Evans united them in the
holy londs of The cere-
mony was w;tne:-e- by Mrs. Frank

and Mrs. J. W. Wyant,

T. H.

President

Frank Uptegrove of Lincoln came
down noon to visit his
mother, Mrs. E. L. Uptegrove and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mr3. Ed Linch and fam-
ily of University Place were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. I. Foreman. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird have mov-
ed into their new home
some months ago, which they have
been remodelling.

FOR SALE Spring wagon, near-
ly new. Price $75.

AUGUST SPETH,
Alvo, Neb.

Jack Curyea of Omaha called on
his uncle George Curyea and wife
Monday afternoon enroute to Wav-erl- y

and Superior on business.
Ray Linch and family and War-

ren Linch and family and mother,
Mrs. Arvilla Linch of Lincoln, called
at the G. P. Foreman home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prouty enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hardnock and little son
and Mr .and Mrs. Sam
and three daughters and Rev. J. H.
Fowler of Greenwood.

Dr. James Muir and wife autoed
down Wednesday afternoon from
Milford to visit their brother Dr. L.
Muir and family. They returned the
same evening to attend the Shrin-er- s

meeting at Lincoln enroute home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Appleman held

a reunion last Sunday at their home
of the "Linch" family. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Linch. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Linch and
family. Dr. Clyde Linch of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Linch and fam-
ily and Mrs. W. A. Linch and daugh-
ter. Miss Eva of University Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Linch and
family of Mrs. T. P.
Johnson and daughter, Orvilla of
Omaha. Miss Edith Fedock of Elm-woo- d,

Mr. and Mrs. R: C. Apple-ma- n

and Miss Appleman.

For Sale
White Rock cockrels, $1.50 if pur-

chased soon. Mrs. Roy Stewart,
Alvo, Nebraska.

at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Appleman en-

tertained at dinner Sunday the fol-
lowing guest s Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Linch and family of Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Linch and family, of
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Linch
and family, of University Place; Mrs.
W. A. Linch and Miss Eva of Uni-
versity Place; Dr. Clyde 'Linch. of
Lincoln: Miss Edith Fedock, of Elm-woo- d;

llr. and Mrs.. Clarence Linch
and family, of Valparaiso; Mr.- - and
Mrr. R. C. Appleman, of Alvo.and
Mrs. T. P. Johnson and Miss Arvilla,
cf Omaha.

meeting Stoves!
The celebrated over draft, Great Western line.

will soon be here and you will want them.
CORN GATHERING NECESSITIES

Husking Gloves and Mittens Hooks and Pegs

Ooafman Hardware Company,
ALVO NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

MARRIED GLENW0D
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neighboring
their
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matrimony.

Sckmarder

POLLOCK,

Wednesday

purchased

evening.

Hardknock

Valparaiso.

Gladys

Entertained

Winter

both of thi3 city and who drove over
with the contracting parties to the
Iov.a city.

The stock of cards,
favor3 and decorations carried by the
Journal will satisfy the most dis

and you will be sure to
find what you want in our line. Call
and look them over.

Twenty million people have taken
Tanlac with the most gratifying re
sults. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Clank Books at the Journal Office.

Seven Stales

the years in which Depositor Guar-
anty laws have been in effect in seven states,
not one depositor has ever lost one cent.

Your deposits in this bank are given
protection by our responsibility,

the integrity of our management and our
membership in the Depositors' Guaranty
Fund.

Deposits Protected by State Guarantee Fund.

The Bank of Oass County
Established 1881
S. y. KC3LERKM,

Vio-Pre!de- nt

Thanksgiving

criminating

Daring

posi-
tive financial

R. F. PATTERSON,

Cashier -

CASE OF STATE VS.

K0UKAL ON TRIAL

Opens in District Court . This
ing and Attracts a Great

Deal cf Attention.

From Fridav'n DMly,
This morning the much discussed

case of the State of Nebraska vb.
Emil Koukal was placed ort trial in
district court and the opening of
the case attracted a great deal of
attention, the ' seating capacity of
the Df

is the appeal

FLATTSXOT7TH SEMI-WEEKL- Y NOVEMBER

called f
and

Mr.

as'

the de-

fense
court room oemg wen-- nuea. The ordinal finp $100

This the Case ra ImnnerH'lre'thn nnlicft rnnrt nf the
tried in police court before Judge

t ity win stand and the
M. Archer and which the defen-- , costs-- in the district court

Koukal was found guilty of vill added to the" amount that will
the possession ke checked against': 'the defendant

received a fine of $100 and cm totai wjh be close to $250
from which he made appeal the!or
district The defendant was jy. great deal of was
arrested early in morning lastj tracted to the case among the resI-- :
Aug. 21st by Sheriff Quinton, ChieEents Qf city and outcome
of Police Jones, Officer Chandler andj Tas watched with interest those
Constable Detlef on highway: Who been in heard the
near what is as Placo the case.. i

in west portion of the city. The; (

at hearing in police court that
sheriff had called on Mr.." Koukal,

who was driving a Ford car, to halt
and that he not at first com-
plied that they had fired sever-
al shots thereafter and the had

UNTIMELY PASSING

POPULAR YOUTH

stopped It also.testified to that' Q de ,Spangler, of Near
the defendant two J

Undeniover the side of the car, which!
the officers contended contained in-- J

liquor, a small quan- -
tity of liquid was exhibited in Krnm S;iturrtay.s j.a'ny
court together with pieces of j funeraI of clyde Newton
broken glass identified by officers j r gler occured froa M. E.
as being parts of bottle hurch lpst ThurS(lay and

have been broken by v ag largely by
trial this iriends relatives. The ser- -

had as their first witness. iceg conducted by the oartor,
Sheriff Quinton, who repeated his Pcv Cntnbert L. Elliott, who spoke
testimony at the previous trial and; f,eli l comfortingly,
which was substantially above. ,ra fiTia ,,. 1 ,--

The police officer also identified the;
v 1 a 1.a uroKeix giasa as f.r his death. He was born September

that s shown the U on the farm where all hisPolice Jones Officer !
Xl. m1 in th nlH

were also witnesses TheohonM? of grandfather,
incidents of the arrest

state closed their case with
the testimony of Constable Detlef,
und tha defense opened with the tes
timony of Koukal ' himself. : On J

the direct examination at the hands
of W. G. Kieck, attorney for the de-
fense, Mr. Koukal stated that on the
evening of August 21st he, in com-
pany with Fred Newman and an-
other companion " on the Main
street the city that when they
were passing the Russell restaurant,
they approached by a young
man named Hull who-ha- asked the
defendant to go- - have a drink
with him and Hint es othors-o- f the
party wero not ' included he didnot
go. -- Later Hull approached him
at a dance-en- asked to 0 out
in the west part of ttte city? "where
H 1 .. clafme (C rto ! Kave? ibffie-'-ll q tu
ditched,- - and that .he- - terd ?'.tozrj osn.

According to his testimony?Hull,
on arriving in the vicinity of thi?
spot where the arrest was made, had
got out . lold Koukal to go up
the road turn around while he.
Hull.-secure- the fiquor.- - Koukal then
stated, he back' and 'Hull
had a bottle with him and wanted to
go back to town. Koukal stated that
he warned the young man to keep the
liquor out of the car, that Hull
wanted to it on down to his
room. They then saw men step
out in the road and Hull had stated
that they were "cops",, Koukal
had attempted to get possession . of

bottle to : it to do so
had been compelled to hit Hull.

The officers had brought the de-
fendant and Hull to town
Koukal stated that next morning
Hull had been realeased while he
was4 compelled to furnish a bond.

The defense had oLchar-acte- r
witnesses to offer and .as they

were not present in an ad-
journment was until 1:30 this
afternoon. , .

At the, convening of "court this af- -

ternoon the defense offered a number
of character witnesses-fo- r their side
as to the reputation of Koukal
as to. truth and, veracity, a'number
of the business men. of the city testi-
fying. ;

The tate introduced in
Gilbert Hull, who was the companion
of Mr. Koukal at time of his. ar-
rest, who. told his part .of - the
story cf the affair. Hull stated
that he had gone out the west part
of the city on the statement of the

that they could secure
liquor. On. arriving at the spot.

a short distance from where the ar-
rest was made, the had
got out of t lie-c- ar and requested Mr.
Hull to drive up the road and turn
the car around. When he returned,
the witness stated Mr. Koukal
two bottles with him, one a quart
and one a pint, and. that they had
taken a drink from one of the bot
tles. Mr. Hull stated that had
secured the quart bottle
When stopped by the --officers,
Koukal had broken the bottles.

On cross examination the., witness
was asked as to whether or not he

signed a paper in which.it was
stated that the bottles did not con
tain intoxicating liquor, and in reply

admitted signing Buch a paper,
but when for an answer a3 to
whether the of the' bottle
might have been water, he stated it
was pretty strong water.

On re-dire- ct examination the wit
ness. Hull, stated that Koukal
offered to go with him a date sev
eral days to the time on
which they arrested. He also
admitted on the examination of
Mr. Kieck that he had. been paroled
by the authorities. .

From Saturday's. Dally.
The first case tried a jury

. .
in uass county involving tne posses
sion of liquor contrary
to the ordinances of the city of
Plattsmouth, was tried yesterday
the district court the defend-
ant in the action. Knri! Koukal, was

JOITRNA1 MONDAY. 21, 1921.
: - i

Dfctrlct Judge James T. Begley
and opening court, received the ver-
dict , the jury discharged al-
lowed to return, to their homes.

The case was. given to the jury at
3 o'clock following ' the closing ar--

j guments of the attprneys in the case,
C. A. Rawls, .city attorney, repre
senting the prosecution, and W. G.
Kieck for the defendant, Kou
kal. Mr. Rawls presented the state- -

: mcn-- to the state's case the
testimony was reviewed, while Mr.
Kleck presented client's side of
the argument and also scored the ac-

tion of the officers of the law, in
support of the contention of

that the affair had been plan
ted against the defendant.
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dore Heim. one of the early pioneers
of this community.

lie had undergone an operation at
the M. E. hospital in Omaha for ap- -
pendicitis and was making favorable
progress, but (peruonitis set in and
although everything possiDie was
resorted to. he, did not survive and
the news of his passing brought great
sr.dness to the conlrhunity. We mourn
and lament, et,. the death of our
friends who are advanced in years,
but we find consolation In thinking
that the future-"doe- s not hold out
such hopes as It'would to the young,
rid when death takes from our midst
a boy just entering upon, manhood,
ve somehow ca,unot feel the same
resignation.

, Clyde SpangloY was the fourth
cliili of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spangler.
'e wasjo .aqiJCf'cJtj, disposition but" he

rr.ade fr)oiida easil' aild at "school he
vds popular with his school mate
and teachers, and at home he had
cis own place in tne nearts ana ai
ructions 01 tne lamily, and every
p!aotccJv.-il- l ho. sadly, missed.. .

While he was in the hospital, the
pupils and teacher of the Glendale
sehcol which he attended, sent him
boautiful flowers which pleased him
greatly and he would not permit th
nurse to eet the Douquet outside his
loom at night as is the custom in
hospitals. He died on Tuesday of
!r.t week, November 9th, and his re
mains were brought to his home tha
evening

Resides his heart broken parents,
h.2 leaves one sister, Ruth, the eld
ozt child, Deweyi Elmer, Theodore
and Ivan. He 'also' leaves two grand
parents. Theodore Heim, of I.ouis

Ille and Mrs. Charles Spangler. who
ir?kc's her home with her children
cinco the death of her husband and
T.ho is now with her daughter, Mrs
Cyrus Livingston,; of near Weeping
Water. A large number of relatives
and friends join with the Courier in
c:;tsnding sympathy to the bereaved
parents and the family in their great
sorrow. Louisville Courier,

. A Reliable Remedy for Cold3
and Croup

It would surprise you to know the
number of people who use and recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Mrs. J. Is. Rose, Verona, Pa., writes
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha3
been usod by mysalf and husband for
a number of years for coughs and
colds. I also gave it to my little
granddaughter, three and a half
yeara. of age when she had croup
last-winter- . It broke up the attack
at once. I have 'recommended this
remedy to many 5f my friends and
neighbors who hae also used it with
gooa results." w eyrich & Hadraba,

FOR SALE Pure-bre- d Duroc-Jer- -
sey boars. Cheaper than you can
raise them. Healthy, growthy.

SEARL S. DAVIS,
3wks-- w Murray, Neb.

. BOYS
You Can Earn from $1.00

to $10.00 a Week.
Quick, easy just an hour or so af
ter school. Nothing to sell, and no
money required. We want two am
bitious boys in each town and com
munity. Could you uselome EXTRA
MONEY? If so, send your name and

t address TODAY a post card will do

Address Box 248,
Plattsmouth -:- - Nebraska

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed
Mrs. - L. Bowen's (R. I.) House

'For months we wouldn't go into the cellar, fear.
uig aHug rat. One night it set our whole kitchen on
fire by chewing matches. The next day. we got the
usly thing with Rat-Sn-ai just one cake." Rats dry
up and leave na smell. Three sizes: 35c. 65c. $1.23.

Sold and guaranteed by
iut4u feu-,- c via.cw, uj lite JUi j ' t a c r tt n r-r iin the case. Th. verdict was reached sior owatciw. : weyncn jtaa-Irfti- t

night shortly, after 9 Q'clack and' . rata F. Q. Fricke & Co.

of good things for men who like good things to wear
well as good food!
FIRST COURSE

Union Suits a la Munsing
with

Sox Luxite Garters Paris
SECOND COURSE

Shirts Manhattan or Arrow
Garnish of

Collar Arrow Tie Fashionknit

THIRD COURSE
Suit au Society Brand

(plain or fancy)
With Belt or Suspenders

FOURTH COURSE
Overcoat au Styleplus

(raglan or regular)

FIFTH COURSE
'Kerchief Packerchief Gloves D & P

Topped off with
Hat Stetson

- Followed by a Thanksgiving Dinner
"like Mother used to Serve."

We will be here till noon Thursday.

C. E. Wescott's Sons

DECLINES TO GRANT

ORDER FOR LIGHTS

Commission Says No Need For Light-
ing all Switches Glad to

Remedy Specific Cases.

In an opinion written by Commis-
sioner Cook, the state railway com-

mission denies the request of the
trainmen's brotherhood, presented by
Harry Ford, asking that all railroad
switch stands be ordered equipped
with standard lights in yards where
a switch engine is operated at night.
This was later amended to require
the equipment of all stands used at
night in yar dlimits and that they be
kept burning nights when the yards
are being used. '

The railroad managers stated that
they had all necessary lights burning
and that some switches were located
where to light the stands would be
impossible. The men insisted that
the absence of lights on all stands
created a dangerous condition, that
men were apt to injure themselves
by stumbling over them or falling
over tie ends.

Commissioner Cook says that the
testimony did not disclose any case
of where anybody had been hurt. He
held that no general need of such an
roder had been disclosed and there
fore denied the request. He said it
was recognized that there might be
concrete cases where lights should be
used where not now used, and these
the commission would be glad to act
upon and give relief. The general
situation was cared for by the safety
committees. Personal examination by
Mr. Cook showed that all the princi-
pal stands are well lighted and he
thought that with ordinary care and
forethought, together with the use
of agood light in the hands of. the
operator, no greater hazard was run
at night than at day.

The testimony showed that the
maintenance of switch stands cost
$32 a year, and the commission says
that to require all to be lighted
would place an unreasonable and un-
just additional expense, when the
fact is the carriers are well within
the law now.

With respect to the clearances
asked for, the commission says that
to grant the request would mean the
reconstruction of every yard and ter-
minal in the state, and would clear
ly be an abuse of power by It.

For a Disordered Stomach

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions the bowels become de
ranged, the liver and kidneys con-
gested. The Important thing is to
restore the stomach. and liver to a
healthy condition and for this pur-
pose Chamberlain's Tablets are ex
cellent, i Give them a trial. They
only cost a quarter. Weyrich &

Five dollars reward for informa
tion leading to recovery of strayed,

two-year-ol- d, branded Hereford steer.
SEARL S. DAVIS,

2wks-- w. Murray, Neb.

If it's in tne card llnq.call. at
the Journal office.

OUR

as

'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

PLAN BIG FEAST AT

LEWISTON CHURCH

Ladies of that Church Will Frepare
One of Their Famous Feasts

Thanksgiving Day.

The ladies of Lewiston are again
preparing for one of their famous
Thanksgiving dinners, Thursday No-
vember 24, at the Lewiston church,
two and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Murray. This dinner may be expres-
sed in few words. What one may ex-
pect from past experiences. This has
the prospects of being even better
than in former years. Anyone inter-
ested in the cemetery or society wish-
ing to donate from the following list
may do so.

MENU
Roast Beef Brown Gravy

Chicken with Noodles and Dressing
Mashed potatoes Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Peas Carrots
Home Made Hominy Baked Beans

JSreai-an- Butter
Craiblercipff, Fruit. SaJaAvii A.

..iVictlfa T ' tifeleTJr :

Pie with Whipped Cream! Pumpk
COFFEE

MENU
Meat Balls Creamed thicken

Fried Potatoes
Cabbage Salad Celery '"

COFFEE
Note Price of dinner will be 50c.

Supper, 25c.
Cranberries

Ice Cream and Cake

BOX SOCIAL

Let's go! Box, social and program
Wednesday, Nov. 23. District 97.
Ladies please bring boxes.

THEODOSIA KROEHLER,
4td&2tw Teacher,

Tanlac's best advertising comes
from people who have actually used
it. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Advertising is the life of trade.

W&for"S3 corre
, &mm. dress.

yrtrrscgSm iff

From Collarsjo Drawers
a man's store is the place to buy men's furnishings.

c6

It's

time to begin thinking about things for Xmas. Start

now, shop early. We will lay it away for you. If its for
him, buy it where he buys it. HE KNOWS!

t& Besides those lights we need in our alleys, how about
an additional man on the night police force?


